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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

Election Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1002.

Mayor.
niANK s. noi:MMi:uii:Yi:ii.

Trcanurer.
Jl. II. TAI'l'AX.

Controller.
ucoikii: w. kvaNs.

Assessors.
THOMAS SIOTT.
.IOIIN 'ATKItf'Ii:r.t.
W. II. WILLIAMS.

School Directors.
(rir.it, t'llili ami Sixth wnuk)

wai.laci: copixaxil
w, ii. i:va.'..

(Thin! nd rourlli v.ird.)
WILLIAM I). M'AVIS.

Constable.
II. II. I'IKKCi:, Tint waul.
UMV.UII) J. NKAKV. Second want.
THANK M.OAX, Thlicl waul. ,
IIAHIIY POLPH. ritlh ward.
JOHN .1. IIMMKTT. Sixth waiil.

Ward Assessors.
A. 0. l'lDIAM, 1'lwl .inl.
.IOIIN .MOON,. Second v.jul.
.IOIIX It. THOMAS, Thlnl .ttuul.
nn:i it. nii.t.cii, ntui .ni.
JOHN .(I. IIHA.NPOW, SWtli Hunt.

Poor Director.
II. II. MAY. Si'ionil waul.
A. I. WYI.IK. riltli w.iul.

Select Council.
II. W. lltJIPIIHKV, Siinml ujid.
.IAMIIS hOLOUOX. SlNtti wnrd.

Common Council Second Ward.
A. !.. SAIIM. '
It. S. ChMtK.
' Common Council Sixth ward.
(ii:oiiui: iioniK.
w. i ni'M'cit.

CARBONDALE SWEPT

BY ANOTHER BLIZZARD

Storm less Severe Than a Tew
Weeks Ago, Fills the Roads and

Walks with Drifts That Blockade
Traffic Railroads Have Troubles.

Blizzards In this neck o' woods ap-

pear to be as plentiful as eleventh
hour campaign lies and abuse.

Carhondale hud another good-size- d

line yesterday, and though It was not
endowed with as much vitality as the
one which bllzzutded this. way a few
Sundays ogo anil made the town look
like a trail in the Klondike, neverthe-
less it was wild enough to make heaps
of trouble. In Its wake was Interfer-
ence of travel on the railroads enter-
ing Carhondale, while the country
roads, which were partially blocked
since the last blow of the cold winds,
were hidden under the drifts by which
Did Boreas amused himself at laboring
during the day.

The storm began yesterday forenoon
with a light Hurry of snow that grew
in strencth until noon, when the air
was filled with whirling snow that al-
most hid the buildings of the town. The
blow Increased, sending- - the falling
snow In drifts here and there, filling
doorways and porches, and blocking
sidewalks and other places of dally
travel, where there should be sidewalks
nnd will be ome day, perhaps, If coun-
cils are wllliu'.

The storm raged north and west o
Cnrbondnlo, and showed its power in
impeding the movements of railroad
trains. As usual, the Ontario and
Western suffered the most, the drifts
sweeping into the cuts on the moun-
tain, choking the paths of trains. The
passenger train due here from Cadosla
at 1 o'clock was an hour and a halt
late. Along I'oyntelle. on the summit
of the mountain, was where the most
trouble was met with. On the Hones-ilal- o

branch of the Delaware ond Hud-
son the engines had to puff to the limit
to get through on schedule time. The
storm also affected the Erie and the
trains on the Nineveh branch.

Throughout the city there was little
' travel, for It was one of the most se-
vere days of the year. Snow blew into
one's face from the time he set out
until his journey's end. The sensation
of the snow striking the exposed per-
son was llko needles pricking the skin.

MUST I1AVB IT.
Properly Se!ect;d Pond of Qnut Importunes.

Loss of memory Is a sure sign that' the body Is not taking up proper ole- -
incuts from the food, Then Is the time' to feed especially selected foods or the
person may become demented,

A mother writes about her sou und It
Is Interesting. ".My sou, Albert, now LTi

"years old and principal of the High
' School, graduated at the Kansas Unl-iveud- ty

and is a post graduate of the
Columbia. Mo University.

When ho began teaching about u year
ago ho hud Just completed his education

"and was badly broken down In health.
IIo had only about two mouths vacation

Kami spent it at Excelsior Springs, hut
Ewhen 1)0 .returned, there was no

2 We thought ho would get better ufter
&ha began his work, but instead of

ho became more weal? and ner-Jvou- s,'

und finally, forgetful hi tho
schoolroom. Ho tried different phynl-Sjclu-

and everything ho could hear of
and ut last gave up school and canto

Shorn?, after putting a teacher In his
wPlace,

I cooked every delleuey I could think
of for him hut he became very thin und

Swe were greatly worried about him.
SiOnc day u neighbor sent over a box of
Sarapp.NuU, Ilo caught Bight of the
Slpdckage; and after raiding; the stute-Sime-

of what tho food was Intended
for, became much Interested and began

juslnjr It.
J Ho liked It, and at the end of a week
jjwas very much strengthened and

Wo wero encouraged. Ho
stuck to Jra.pe-Jut- a und' hi' HVe weeks

buck In tho school-roo-

lie Is now teaching the second term
In the sjirne place, has recovered entire-l- y

ah"pv pained wonderfully In ilesh. Ho
jjnow; weighs 1C3 pounds and Is an

foot-ba- ll player,
I My daughter, Georgia, eight years old
was a weak little girl until ufter wo
ifound what effect drape-Nut- s had on
Albert, we put her on the food wid'uow
hhe la exceptionally stout and healthy,
iWe wish to thank tho Company for tho
great help the food has been tn--

. us.'
This lady lives at Hallsvllie, Mo. Name,
given by Postuin Co., Battle Creel-'Mloh-

.

I

Tho street cars were stalled nearly nil
tho day.

About nightfall, when tmow was
heaped about, everywhere, tho storm
abated, Snow ceased falling, though
there were traces of Boreas' uresonco
In the keen, cutting winds that stirred
themselves now und then.

Northern Itoads Blockaded.
While the snow ceased fallltic In the

evening, tho wind took on new energy,
lato in the night, with the result that
tho snow was drifted until nil roads
north of Carbondnlo were almost block-
aded. Train No. 1 on the Delaware und
Hudson, due in Carhondale at '9.58, was
over two hours Jute In leaving Nine-
veh and before this oltv was reached
nearly as much more time was lost
coining through the snow-covere- d

mountains. It is feared that by this
morning that truflle will be near u
standstill,

The country roads leading to Curbon-dal- e

are mountain high with snow In
the cuts and drifts. Parties who drove
from Wiiyniart late last night had to
shovel their way through snow drifts
that were above the horses' heads. In
the gap beyond the "falls," on the Crys-
tal lake road, tho wind whistled the
snow along like gusts thut sweep a
chimney on a wild night. These roads
are sure to be blockaded today.

THE CONTEST OP TQDAY.

The End of a Big- - Political Battle Is
at Hand Republican Committee's
Parting Admonition to Voters.
Tho biggest political battle fought

In the history of Carhondale will be
ended today when the voters will settle
the contest with the most effective
weapon In the hands of the American
citizen the ballot.

The blizzard of yesterday somewhat
chilled the prospect of a big vote today,
but the chonces are that the voters,
stirred by the iinpoi'tanlce of tho con-- ti

st, will brave any condition and seek
the polls to cast their voles. The
heaviest poll of both parties Is looked
for. but it can be expected that the
Bepubllcun vote will be at Its best, as
the city committee has made arrange-
ments to get out the biggest vote ever
cast.
Parting: Admonition to Republicans.

The city Kepubllcan Committee yes-t- or

gave the following parting admoni-
tion to Republicans:
Ti the Itiiu1illi'.iii ViiIci.h:

Lot mi l'l'lilililicati be c.ijolril into .liru'.in
iittay Ills ota lor Itoheil. It will only

Itoi'iiiniolmojcr's election.
The ilicnhir by the .Miinleip.il lcigue U

Hie woil; or linden, who is Mowing his own
hum. 'Hie .Mnnleiiul Iriigtiu vj oinmlzcd hy
liodeits In finllur hie election, and the ninci;ul.s
in ils orK.mizJtk'a were Jliinyhan ami
other who take mi much iiitpiwt in the t.'x- -

W ilo not want lo doit a tli'iiMgugiii' at fhis
critical time, but a man with clear und cool
judgment. Mr. ltocimnrlmeycr pledges lilintclf to
do nil that can lie done to serine n
municipal plant at lower lules, the law pcimii-tins- ,

and ihe tax piycis and water loiisumiii
can lc.uc this question in the h.imK of

if elccttd, with lull loiifidcnce tlul
he will do what ia light.

In (Oiielu-io- u we wMi tn to .vmi that Mr.
Itoeninielineyer was the choice of a lame imjor.
tlj" ut the liepuhlican p.uly oer ltolu'it-- . by the
fairest o( nil methods of nomiiutiner candidates
and the lcvultir nominee should have the Nippon
of eu'ty Iiepublicaii who believes in fall- - play.

Yoto the entile Itepubllean ticket today and
victory is nm.

liepuhlican C'lly Commit tee.

Mistake in Printing1 Ballots.
An error was made In printing the

ballots for the Fifth and Sixth wards.
The ward officers were confused, and
on the Fifth ward sheet there were no
candidates' names for poor director.
The candidates, in particular, were dis-
mayed when the error was discovered,
but it was remedied with new ballots
by the county commissioners, when
their attention wus called to the con-
fusing blunder.

"SAID PASHA" WELI, SUNG.

Columbia Opera Company .Makes a
Good Impression at the Grand.

The Columbia Opera company opened
a week's engagement very favorably
at the Grand last evening, by singing
with spirit and finish "Said Pasha,"
the operu with the Oriental suggestion
and flavor. ,

The company, as u whole, Is capable,
while several of Hie cast can claim a
good deal or merit und praise. Con-
spicuous among the latter Is Chuiies
N. Holmes, as Serrano, tho Mexican
nobleman. He litis an exceedingly
sweet, vigorous tenor voice, with a
manly and robust stage appearance
lo accentuate his worth.

Claude Anisden, the comedian, who
has been heard and enjoyed by lo

audiences before, when he was
with the AValte company, was very en-
tertaining. In Edward Dillingham, as
Nockey, he has n good foil' for his fun
making. John A. Dewey wus a vigor-
ous Pasha, with an enjoyable droll and
humorous side, and Miss Carlotta Oil-
man was iulle attractive as Serena,
the Pasha's daughter. Miss Oilman
has a soprano, voice of sweetness and
power, which she can uso intelligently,
while sho has a churiu of manner that
makes her work most acceptable. Tho
choruses wero well given and wero a
factor in rounding out nu aceoptablo
production. Hetween tho acts, tho time
was pleasantly passed by tho audience
In watching dissolving views.

The company mado a hit with tho
big audience that crowded tho theater,
and there Is no doubt that there will
bo big audiences all week to enjoy the
pleasing and creditable work of tho
company.

"Fva Dlavola," the opera which Is
filled with sweetest music, will be sung
tonight, Tho Dempsoy Sisters, who
aro clever dancers, will appear be-
tween tho acts.

To Attend McGinley Funeral.
The Knights of Father Muthew met

lust evening and took action on the
death of their lute brother, James

It was decided to attend tho
funeral in u body, und for this pur-
pose the members will assemble In tho
hall t S.30 Wednesday morning, with
regalias and gloves.

"Well-Know- n Scrauton Salesman.
Thomas II. AYalsh, of Scrauton, the

popular traveling salesman from tho
Klectrlo city, who formerly represent-
ed Armour & Co., wus at the Harrison
house yesterday, This. Is the .first visit
of Mr. Walsh to' Carbondulo hi the In-
terest of the Jobbing house of Chandler
& Short, of Scrauton, with whom he Is
pow locutcd.

Mr. "Walsh Is one of tho most suc-
cessful young salesmen who visit this
city, adding to his thorough knowledge
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MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Could Hardly Bcllovo It. A
From inonUVomnu fctovod From
Death by lijdia E. Flnklinmte

; Vcgctablo Comjnouud.
" DnXn Mas. PiNitiu.it t I suppose a

largo number of people who read of
my romarltablo cure will hardly believe
It j had I not experienced It myself, I
know that I should not.

I IP! 1

A J.

MRS. SADIE U. KOCH.

"I suffered for mouths with
troubles pcouliar to women which
gradually broke down my health and
my very life. 1 was nearly insano
with pain at times, and no human
skill 1 consulted in Milwaukee could
bring me relief.

"My attention was called to Iyd in
E. Iiiikliam'8 Vegetable Com-
pound; tho first bottle brought re-

lief, and tho second bottle nn absoluto
cure. I could not believe it myself,
and felt sure it was only temporary,
but blessed fuct, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy tho best of health,
and cannot in words express my grat-
itude. Sincerely yours, Sadie li. Koch,
124 10th St., Milwaukee, 'Wis," fsooo
forfeit If above testimonial Is not genuine.

Such unquestionable testimony
the power of Lj'dln, Ii. PJnk-tam'- rt

Vegetable Compound over
diseases of women.

Women sliould remember tluvt
tlicy are privileged to consult
Mrs. Pinlcbam, at Lynn, Mass.,
about their illness, entirely free.

of his business a most pleasing person-
ality and an entertaining manner, such
as are always an Important factor In
one's success, particularly in his field.

BELL TAKEN" AWAY.

Accused Forger Goes to Honesdale
in Constable Neary's Charge.

George Bell, the man who had the
temerity to cast a blemish on the rural
record of Honesdale by passing a
forged check, was taken to Honesdale
yesterday morning. He was in the cus-
tody of Constable Neary, the oflleer
who distinguished himself in arresting
Hell, after he had given the slip to the
Lnfe Smiths of the Chestnut borough.

Hell, who put up a bold front when
arrested and told libs llko the principal
character in a farce-comed- wilted be-

fore he left Carhondale and acknowl-
edged that he wus the man whom the
Honesdallans sought. Ills prevarica-
tions can be excused on the ground that
he was under the dphtslon that the
town across the Mooslcs, where he
came front, was the only place on the
llUli).

Bell received but .$o5 on the forged
check of $;;!, and when arrested he had
?:'3 on his person, having spent $1L Bell
could hardly be given a reward of merit
in his Sunday school class, for in his
pockets were several grossly obscene
pictures.

OPERATORS CHANGED.

J. J. Rounds the New D. & H. Dis-

patcher Other Changes.
The changes made necessary lit the

dispatcher's olllce of the Delaware and
Hudson by reason of the resignation of
Harry firlggs, who has gone to Wash-
ington, D. C were announced yester-
day, after a week's varied speculation
among the railroad men.

The change gives J. J. Hounds tho
promotion to dispatcher, which Mr.
Brlggs vacated. Mr. Rounds was an
operator in' tho dispatcher's ofllce. K.
CI. ICnapp, who was tin? yard operator,
succeeds Mr. Hounds. Mr. Knapp's
place is being filled by Willis II. Moon,
tho good-natur- assistant to City
Ticket Agent Claude XI. Smith. Mr.
Moon's successor is Eugene Chapman.

The changes are" promotions to all
those who were affected.

OBITUARY.

MRS. HOSK M'QCADL:, who was one
of tho small number of women lu this
city past four score years, died yes-
terday afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, Frank Devor, on
Canaan street. .Mrs. McQuade had been
s'.ck ten months, the breaking down
oE her system, due to old nge, man-
ifesting itself at that time, continuing
until the end came at 1! p. m. yester-
day.

Mrs, McQuado was born in Ireland,
In the pailsh of June.skllllu, on Feb-iiiai- y

:, 1S10, and sho was, therefore,
in her elgthy-sovent- h year. She came
to America when a inulden and settled
In Carhondale over a half century ago.
Shu was ti Christian woman whose
memory will be cherished' by thoso
who felt her kind and gentle Influence.
A Llroug religious spirit ran through
her life and It's Influence was niau-ilest-

In her devotion to her faith,
to her family and to her friends, Her
charily was evident In words nnd deeds
and the good she wrought helned lu
no rinall measure to earn for her the
toward of the just.

Mrs. McQuado is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Frank It. Dover, of
this city; two sons, Patrick, of Moosle,
una Hugh, of Curbomlulo; one brother,
Mnitln McQuado, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Tho funeral will take place Thursday
morning, leaving the resldenco on
Canaan street at 0:15, A high muss of
wuuleiu will bo sung in st, Hose
church and burial will take place In St.
Ito:e cemetery.

A Case of Diphtheria,
A case of diphtheria was reported to

tho board of health yesterday, It Is
located In the First ward, tho Iteyn-Hliunhur- st

district. Tho sufferer Is
Karl Haycock, aged 10 years. This Is
thu llrst case of this dlseuso that Is
Known to cxst since lust fall.

Meetings of Tonight.
Woman's Relief corps, No, 131.

St. Vincent de Paul society,
l.ackuwitnua tribe, Red Men.
Curbondule conclave, Heptusonhs.

Miss Wright Shows Improvement.
Miss Florence Wright, superintendent

of Utnergeney hospital, who has been
dangerously 111 for several Weeks,
showed some Improvement last night.

TIjJp wilt be delightful news to MIsb
Wright's many friends.

Miss Wrlirht'n illness followed a cold
which Bite contracted during a period
when her vitality was lowered some-
what because of close attention to her
exacting duties.

MASONIC PILGRIMAGE.

Local Lodgo Men Arranging for a
Visit to Blnghamton.

The Millions of this city and vicinity
will make ti pilgrimage to Ulnghamton,
N, Y Thursday, February 20, to visit
Otscningo lodge.

Many of tho members expect to go by
Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western,
leaving Scrauton at l.iiS p. m while
others will leave this city at 4.33, via
Delaware and Hudson.

For thoso who return on Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, the Dela-
ware and Hudson train, arriving hero
about 2 o'clock, will wait In Scrauton.
for connection.

Thoso going on Delaware and Hud-
son will return via 13rle, due here at
S.fiO Friday morning.

THE PASSING THRONG.

John W. Grant, of Jcrmyn, was In the
city yesterday.

R. C. Mueller, of Honesdale, was a
Carhondale visitor yesterday,

Charles M. Streetcr, of Scrauton, was
a caller In this city yesterday.

Harry Bttrlce, of Susquehanna, spent
Sunday with Robert Gardner, of this
cltv.

Miss Lena Chapman, of Scrauton,
spent the Sabbath with Carhondale
friends.

Thomas Cawley, of Forest City, was
tho guest of Carhondale friends on
Sunday.

Miss Lucy Farrell and Miss Eliza-
beth McDonough visited Sunday with
Miss Anna Barrett, of Dumnorc.

Jesse II. Bagley, of Canaan street,
has returned from Brooklyn, Susque-
hanna county, where he attended tho
funeral of a friend.

Miss Kutheryn Kelly, of River street,
is eonnned to her home by Illness. Her
place ns teacher In the Fallbrook street
school, Fell, Is being fillet! meantime by
Miss Julia Llewellyn.

JERMYN AND fflAYFlELP.
Mrs. Reese, a resident of Fourth

street, died on Sunday evening, after
an Illness of several months of paraly-
sis. Deceased, who was born In Wales,
had been a resident of Jcrmyn for tho
past twelve years, and was held in high
esteem by a large circle of friends. She
is survived by two sons, John and
Thomas, and a daughter, Mrs. Charles
Selger, of Dunmore. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon.

Frank Graves, the well-know- n drug
gist, wtis taken seriously ill yesterday
morning and up to last evening there
had been no improvement in his con-
dition, which is such as to give his rela-
tives much concern. The news of his
illness and critical condition came with
painful suddenness to his many friends,
und he has the wishes of the commun-
ity for a speedy recovery.

Hon. A. J. Gavin, who was painfully
injured in an accident on the Delaware
and Hudson railroad several weeks ago
and who has since been confined to his
room, Is able to be around again and
was out of doors on Sunday.

A merry crowd of Jermyn people had
an enjoyable ride to Peckvllle a few
nights ago, where they were entertained
by Mr. und Mrs. Doyle. The evening
wus delightfully spent, tho singing of
the Misses Hendricks being a feature
of the occasion. Thoso who composed
the party were: Mrs. W. Deakln, Mrs.
Elijah Stephens, Mrs. C. Blythe, Mrs.
Kdword Stephens, Mrs. J. "Davis, Mrs.
William Longman, Edna Maynnrd,
Ethel Peard, Mattic Jones, Emma Mc-
Lean, Eva und Floyd Stephens, Mary
J. Langman, Willie Hlller, Chester and
John Staples, John Stephens, and Miss
Rose Jackson, of Peckvllle.

Patrick Burdlsh, a resident of tho
East Side, had the misfortune to frac-
ture his leg on Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. L. Crawford, of Scrauton, was
the guest of Jermyn friends on Satur-
day.

Gerald Burdlck, of Cniondule, is vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Burdlck-- , of Second street.

David Jones and William Morcoin,
First ward; J. G. Avery and William
Kirkpatrlck, Second ward; John Caha-ne- y

and John Median, Third ward, are
tho nominees for eouncilmen and school
directors at today's election. William
Seymour and Herman Kelfer aro tho
Republican nominees for auditor und
justice of the peace, and William II.
Merritt for high constable.

OLYPHANT

Mrs. Michael Burke, a pioneer resi-
dent of this town, passed away at tho
homo of her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Far-
rell, on Dunmore street, Sunday night
after an illness of flvo years duration.
Deceased was born in County Mayo.
Ireland, and was eighty years old. She
ciimo to America when a youitg wom- -

Is not a popular occupation. Most
women shrink from the sight of a snake
and would faint at the touch of one.
lint these same women nin greater risks
than the suake charmer. How many
women a now dis-
ease to fasten on
them and slowly
to crush out their
strength.

Womanly dis-
eases should uever
he allowed to un-
it c r m i u e the
health. Female
weakness, bearing-dow- n

pains, in-

flammation, ulce-
ration, backache,
headache, nervo-
usness, and other
womanly ail-
ments, curable by
medicine, ate
promptly and per-
manently cured
by the use of Dr,
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. 1 1

makes w e u k
women strong and
sick women well.

' I deem it my duty to express my deep, Iteatt.
felt gratitude to you for liaviux been tlie niraiin"iiiler providence of rotoilutr me to lieuUli."
writes Mr. ocar Brown, of Oxford, Granville
Co., N. C. " l;or two years I buffered wltli I'emule
weukuem, lieaiuehe, neuralgia in various parts
of the Dyktciu, ami after iixine four bottle of
l)r, Picrce'ti I'avorite Prc.scrimlou, three of Ills' C.olilen Medical nibcoerv,' one vial of'l'leai.ant relicts.' aUo ' Lotion 'motels.' and one bosor Antiseptic aud llcallug SunpoiitoritJ,' I
am cured.''

If you are led to the purchase of
"Favorite Prescription" because of its
remarkable cures of other women, do not
accept a substitute.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages, is
given away. Send at one-ce- stamps
the expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bouud in cloth. Address Dr,
R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
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Bo Oarofui in

Many analysts of cheap
and cough and throat

K3

'fir tlii

fifodfefaos
Coughs

cough mixtures
lozenges

clearly proven that a large proportion of
them contain opiates.

The temporary relief which these cheap
fi medicines often give in coughs
especially v.'ith the little children, is because
the opiate, by destroying the nerve sensation,
the irritation in the throat, which causes the
cough, is temporarily removed, but the real
cause of the cold is not in any way removed
by the opiate and will promptly return.

The best thing to use to remove the cat-

arrhal secretion which causes the the
hoarseness and irritating cough, is a new
preparation composed of antiseptics like

lied Gum of Kucalyptus tree,
Root, etc., under name of Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, which contain no opiate, cocaine or
poisonous drug of any sort.

A mother living in Charleston, Mass., the
happy possessor of four children, writes:
"Every fall and winter I have in a stock
of cough medicines, croup mixtures, and
throat remedies for my little children, for
somehow or other they never seemed to be
free from colds, croup or sore throat.

"This fall I made a change in the usual
program. I myself been of an ob-

stinate catarrh, from which I had suffered for
years, by Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, and as
they were pleasant to take I determined to
try them with my children. Our family phy-

sician told me he knew them to be perfectly
safe and nothing could be taken. So
I gave them to the children and have con-

tinued to do so ever since, whenever there is
the least sign of croup or sore throat, and I
no longer the approach of cold weather
as I once did.

"Stuart's Catarrh Tablets not only cured
me of chronic nasal and throat catarrh, but

and settled In Carhondale. About 40
years ago the family moved to this
place where she has resided ever since.
Mrs. Burke was a woman of many
noble fiualltles and was beloved by all
who knew her. She is by four
daughters and one son. They are:
Mrs. A. C. Farrell, airs, Margaret Bro-ga- n,

Mrs. Henry Dearie and K. J.
Burke from here, and Mrs. John h,

of South Scranton. The funeral
will be held tomorrow morning ut 10

o'clock. A requiem high mass will be
celebrated in St. Patrick's church.
Burial in tho West Side cemetery.

Tho Knights of tho Golden Eagle
gave an entertainment In Edwards'
hall last evening which was enjoyed
by all At the close of the
programme refreshments were served.

At the solicitation of his many friends
William Mason, of Blaltely, has be-

come an independent candidate for the
office of justice of tho peace In that
borough. Mr. Mason Is at present hold-
ing that office.

Mrs. IT, X3. Matthewson has returned
home after spending several weeks at
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. D. Ii. Beny and children spent
Sunday with relatives at Carhondale.

Miss Kule Owens, of Providence, Is
tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Evans, of Blakely.

Mrs. John Itlvenburg, of Greenfield-- ,

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Powell,
of Susquehanna street.

David Lewis and family have moved
to this placo from Vandllngr.

Miss Edith Evans visited relatives
at Jermyn over Sunday.

Mrs. E. II. Pettlgrew, of Scrauton,
visllcd friends in town yesterday.

Mrs, John Phillips, of Susquehanna
street, who lifts been seriously III, Is
slowly Improving.

William Bush, of Euston, Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. II. 13. Bush, of Lacka-
wanna street.

TAYLOR.

Today Is election day and the only
Interesting feature Is tho buttle for
justice of the peace between W. Ci,

Hcwells, who is running on the inde-
pendent ticket and James P, Law, tho
Itepubllean candidate. Tho other

aspirants have no opposition.
The following aro the other ofllces to
be filled aud aspirants: Auditor,
Adolph Muelder; First ward, council.
William Jones; school directors, three
years, William Jacobs; 0110 year, Obed-ia- h

Day: constable, TUehurd Morris;
second ward, council, John It. Johns;
constable. Leslie Frutchlo; Third ward,

James Morris, jr.; school dlree-to- r,

Dr, W, II, Olmsteud; constable,
Price; Fourth ward, council,

William T. Evans; school director.
JumeH S. Evans; constable, Mlchuel
htlne; Fifth ward, council, John P.
Thomas; school director, Talllo CJrlf-fltn- s;

Sixth ward, council, 11. E. Har-
ris and John Hodge; school director,
W, O. Thornton and Simon Gotts.

.Mr. and Mrs. John P. Thomas and
Miss Maria Mitchell, of this place, ure
at Winburtr. Pa., to attend the funeral
of their father, Arthur Mitchell.

fc'ad Intelligence was received hero
yesterday by Mrs. John Powell, of
Taylor titreet, unnounelng tho death
of her duughter, Sirs. Blchard Wil-
liams, of West .Scranton, Tho funeral
will bo held on Thursduy afternoon. In-

terment will be made lu the Forest
Home cemetery.

The Womun's christian Temperance
Union will meet at the homo of Mrs.
T, H. Bowen, of South Main street, on
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. All
interested lu the work are cordially in-

vited.
Chester Iteese, son of Postmaster and

Mis. J.'W. Iteese, Is slowly recovering
from his serious Illness.

At tho evening service of the Calvary
Baptist church on Sunday Arthur Moi
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Mr. A. R. Fernbank of Columbus. Ohio.

l

says: ' ' suffered so many winters from
Catarrh that took it as a matter of course,
and that nothing would cure it except a
change of climate, which my business affairs
would not permit me to take.

"My nostrils were almost always cldgged
up, and had lo breathe through the mouth,
causing an inflamed, irritated throat. The .

thought of eating breakfast often nauseated
me and the satarrh gradually getting into my
stomach, took away my appetite and digestion.

' ' My druggist advised me to try a 50 cent
box: of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, because he
said he had so many customers who had been
cured of catarrh by the use of these tablets,
and he felt he could honestly recommend
them. took his advice and used several
boxes with results that surprised and de-

lighted me.

"I always keep a box of Stuart's Catarrh,
Tablets in the house and the whole family
use them freely on the first appearance of a
cough or cold in the head.

"With our children we think there is noth-
ing so safe and reliable as Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets to ward off croup and colds, and with
older people have known of cases where
the hearing had been seriously impaired by
chronic catarrh cured entirely by this new
remedy."

People who have used sprays, inhalers,
salves, and washes for catarrh and have found
how useless they are, will be agreeably sur-

prised at the results following the use of a
pleasant internal remedy in tablet form.
Druggists everywhere admit that Stuart's
Tablets, which they sell at 50 cents per pack-

age, is the safest, most effective and popular
of all catarrh remedies.

mmBmmmmffiMEsam
'gun tendered a pleasing bass solo. The
pastor. Rev. Dr. Harris, delivered an
eloquent .sermon.

Henry W. Bossen, who has been entr
ployed as surveyor tit tho Delaware
and Hudson company's Greenwood
Xos. 1 and :! mines, left yesterday for
Virginia where he will accept a similar
positioa there.

Mrs--. Richard O'Horo, of Main street,
Is quite sick.

Bichard Evans, of Pittston, was the
guest of relatives in this pluce on Sun-
day.

PR1CEBURG.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edwurd Benjumnn, of
Providence, visited relatives in town
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Parry, of Olyphunt,
Visited the latter's mother, Mrs. Thom-
as Eloy, of Lincoln street, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franks, of Dunmore,
spent Sunday with the latter's mother,
Mrs. II. C. Jonps, of Maple street.

Mr. Edward Gretrlx, of Maple street,
Is recovering after it very serious ill-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weliand have

returned home after being several
weeks down In South Carolina.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Olendlko spent Sun-

day with relatives In Scranton.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pilchard, of

Curmult street, celebrated their wooden
wedding on Saturday night. Befresh-ment- s

wero served at midnight when
nil departed- for their homes wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Prlchard many more hap-p- v

wedded years. Thoso present were:
Mr. George Cooper, Mr, and Mrs. E.
Caswell, of Green Bldge; Mr, und Mrs.
Thomas Evans, of Olyphunt; Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Browning, Mr. and Mrs.
Itobert 11111.", of Throop; Mr, and Mrs.
George cooper. si, Mr. und Mrs. Daniel
Guard, Mr. and Mrs. William SunimerH,
Mr. and .Mrs. Isaac Dalre, Mr. and Mrs.
Cephas Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. John L,

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. John Grllllths,
Mrc. Fred' tfiminerinun, Misses Agnes
Davidson, llova ThonipkliiH, Anulo
Hummers, Sarah A. Cooper, Alice Hills,
Messrs. Daniel Guard, Thomas Guiles,
Samuel Diilre, David Thomas, William
Conner.

Mrs. Plowrlght and Mrs. Hannah
Oakley, of Maple street, spent yester-
day morning at Scranton.

M..u iTnmipi'sinii. of Throou. spent
Sunday with Mrs. William Williams, of
Juckson street.

The funeral of Joseph Kelly took
placo yesterday afternoon at II o'clock.
The cortege was conveyed to St. Thom-

as' Catholic church and Interment was
made nt tho Olyphunt cemetery.

p. .. .'
MOGSIC.

Mls: Mae Waleh wus a caller In
Scranton yesterday.

Miss Mlnnlo Bossier, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is spending a few days lu town.
Miss Aunlo AltemtiH has returned

homo ufter spending a week lu Sugar
notch.

Miss Carrie Uuringlon has turned
after spending a week lu Philadelphia,

Mrs, William Frost underwent 11

very serious operation yesterday morn-
ing and now lies critically 111, at tho

homo of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Nellsou,

The high school will remain clostd

He Keeonnneuds Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in Buying thut It is
tho best remedy for coughs, eolda nnd
croup 1 have ever used lu my family.
1 have not words to express my conil-den-

lu this remedy." Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
all druggists.
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this week until further announcement
is made.

Miss Vortle Dlx spent Saturday with
friends In Parsons.

Mrs. John Deans and Mrs. Charles
Edsell attended the theatre at Scran-
ton on Saturday evening.

Miss Ethyl Tregellas visited in Scran-
ton Saturday.

The congregation of the M. E. church
held their services in the Dyniond hall
Sunday, owing to their Inability to get
the repairs completed.

ELMHURST.

Paul, the son of Mr
and Mrs. W. O, Swartz, died' on Sat
urday after a brief illness. Funoru.
services wero held at the house yester-
day afternoon, Rev. G. II. Colo officiat-
ing'. Interment nf Falrvlew cemetery.

Mr. Joseph Bndman returned to hit
home nt Plymouth after a visit at tin
home of Mr. J. W. Schlebel.

Miss Anna Jenny, of Scranton, It

spending a week with her parents
here.

Miss Bessie Buckingham spent last
night with Miss Inc Blessing nt hoi
home In Scranton.

Tho ordinance of baptism was ad-

ministered to twelve candidates at thj
Baptist church at the Sunday evening
service.

Wallace Page bus been confined to
tho house during the past week with
an attack of grip.

Miss Jennie Dunning is able to be out
again after a Ions Illness.

There was a largo attendance of
young people at the social given by
tho Baptist Y. P. S. C. E. nt the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Buckingham
on Friday evening. All seemed tn en-

joy themselves.
Messrs. O. E. und Loren Klzer, of

Dunmore, called on Elmlnnst friends
on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Sehlntielllng spent Sunduy with
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Matthews, a'
Oouldsboro,

m

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. AV. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c.

PECKVILLE.
To the Voters of the Hrst Ward of

Blakely:
Every voter in this ward should

embrace tho opportunity to go on rec-

ord for clean politics by voting for
William Vundorvort, tho Clt'.eus' can-

didate for council. Adv.
... 1.

LAKE ARIEL.
Spi'dal tg tlin Scranton Tribune.

Lake Ariel, Feb, IT. Rev. Gcorgo
Bell, pastor of the Methodist church,
delivered a very Interesting ndrirees
Sunday evening on tho llfo of the Into
Francis Willard, to a largo congrega-
tion. Tho address wan of Incidents of
Interest to tho listeners.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet
nt the homo of Mrs. Charles nidwell
on Wednesday of this week,

WAVERLY.
Mr. UjiUiih, o( Si union, who imnlly d

the frank Jermyn farm, rioted the li.'Jl
J.1.1

Walton fctuiie und wife I'ntci tallied a Ijihi
number of tileudi Ijtt Thuitdjy m'liin;,', in lion
or o( MHs Tiiumuii of CjiuiIu.
ntm tfrveil and a general piOd time wjs

hy tho Ijicc number roent.
I'nJctUkiT lltinuii Cole iviittinplatM nuK-l- ii

a miniter of iuimovcim.'iit 011 hi piopeily,
ulitth he icrvntly I'Uidu.nJ, on MjIii meet.

l.uige iiiiiIh'Ii lute taken nduutage of (In
e.i client MvieJdiiK in IhU Ulnlly the ia(
two cvL.

Mr. S, S. Kenned', wlyj liu been rlou-,l-

111 tar lUt' lH)t tw ji'4, Ii luly Impruxiui;.


